March 25, 2018

Palm Sunday

Address: 2530 Garner Rd Ray City, GA 31645
Phone: (229)455-5554
E-mail: santonyga@outlook.com
Facebook: St. Anthony of Padua Catholic
Office Hours: Monday-Friday from 8:45am-2:45pm
Pastoral Staff

Fr. Fredy Angel
Pastor

Deacon Ray Brown
Mass Schedule Sunday

English 10:00am
Spanish 12:30am
Classes 11:15am

PASSION

The contrast between the processional reading in today's
liturgy and the proclamation of the Passion is striking. We
are given a glimpse of how profoundly the word of God is
fulfilled in Jesus. First, he must be hailed as the Messiah, the
One who is to come. He must be acknowledged by all,
though they do not know what they are saying. They think
he is the promised king, a worldly king of the Jews who will free them from
the Roman occupation. They do not yet understand, even the disciples, exactly
where this triumphal procession is leading. In our lives, we too do not know
where we are going. It is in faith that we can follow Christ wherever he may
lead us, trusting that death is not the end, nor evil the victor. - Copyright (c) J. S. Paluch

CONTRASTS

First Communions
May 6, 2018

Confirmations
May 27, 2018
Adoration

Jesus' last days are an experience of contrasts. The man Isaiah describes is
courageous in the face of buffets and beatings. Jesus will not be disgraced or
put to shame. Everything the priests, elders, soldiers, and friends do is
intended to disgrace and shame Jesus. But they fail. Jesus is not without
anguish and sorrow. He knows what it feels like to be abandoned and he
expresses that in the garden and on the Cross. Yet still Philippians insists that
Jesus will be exalted even though humbled and obedient to the point of death.
Mark takes Jesus and us back and forth between strength and
fear, between courage and humiliation, between obedience
and anguish. What are we to make of these contrasts?

April 7,2018 from 5pm to RECOGNITION
midnight.
Only a centurion, who with the women looking on from a

distance sees Jesus breathe his last, knows what we are to
make of this. We are to understand, even before the
Rosary Ministry
Resurrection, that "this man was the Son of God." How did the centurion
Our Rosary makers meet
know? The centurion knew because he stood facing Jesus, watching him,
every 3rd Thursday of the
month at 11:30am. For more looking into his face as he died. Though everything was done to strip Jesus of
information please contact his sense of self, never, ever did he give up his complete and total
commitment to God his Father. Even in his anguish and abandonment, he
Kathy Giddens at
cries out to God. We are left to imagine how his Father answered him, but
(229)482-2364
whatever Jesus heard in his last moments, it left on his face and in his last
Knight of Columbus breath so clear a sign of God's love that one of his crucifiers recognized who
he was. The only thing left to Jesus when he died was the abiding certainty of
Round table meeting 2nd
Tuesday of the month at 7pm. his Father's love. That is a certainty that Jesus took with him to his grave and
to his resurrection.
Next: March 13, 2018

March 25, 2018

Palm Sunday of the Passion of the Lord

TREASURES FROM OUR TRADITIONS
For many centuries, Christian pilgrims have longed to walk in the footsteps of Jesus, and on
Passion Sunday the eyes of the world are on the Via Dolorosa, the "Road of Sorrows," in
Jerusalem. As soon as it became safe for Christians to worship in public in the fourth century,
a way was marked out. It was changed a few times over the years, and today's usual route was
sketched by the Franciscans six hundred years ago, although Anglicans and Byzantines have
their own unique detours. Friday is the most favored day,
although it is crowded then. Almost everyone begins at the Lion's
Gate in the Muslim Quarter and ends at the Church of the Holy
Sepulcher. It's less than a quarter mile, but it threads its way
through crowded markets with souvenir shops and fast-food
snacks. There are, just as in your parish church, fourteen stations
along the way. The exact spots are not known, but what matters
is the pilgrim's unique ability to see even an ordinary road in a
teeming city as something more than meets the eye. -Rev. James Field, Copyright (c) J. S. Paluch Co.

Holy Thursday
7 PM Bilingual

Easter Mass
Vigil 8 PM Bilingual

Good Friday

5 PM live
Stations of the
Cross
7 PM Service
Bilingual

St. Anthony of Padua Prayer Garden

Support us by ordering a memorial brick for our
prayer garden. The cost is
$100 we do offer payment
plan. To order a brick or if
you have any question about
our engraved bricks, please
feel free to contact the
Parish Office.

Let us pray for the health of:

Fr. Marvin LeFrois, Nathan,
Reyna Soto, Olivia Ursrey,
Eva De Angel,
Andrew & Mary Carrell Morrison.

Easter Sunday 10 AM English
Adult Faith Formation Classes
We will be meeting in the Church Conference
Room at 11:30am on Sundays. It is open to any
adults interested in learning about the Church and
our Catholic Faith. For further
information, contact our office or
Mrs. Lukens at: 229-794-9140.
March 18, 2018

Collections

Regular Collection

$1721.50

Building Fund

$2538.00

Bishop Annual Appeal

$125.00

For the Eternal rest of:
All Souls

